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What is this

anyhow

7
It is the only bow (ring) which

cannot be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases Kjft
stamped with this trade mark. Z

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

WEATUEK VOICECASTS

Furnished Expressly for The
Clilcf for Webster County

Cojt) righted by XV. T. Potter.
St. Joseph, Mo., October 28. My

last bulletin gave forecasts of the
tortn waves to cress the continent

front October 24th to 28th and 30th
November 3rd. The next will reach
tin 1'nciGc coait about Nov. 1 h, crots
tho western mountains by the close

of 5th, the great central valleys from
(Hh to O.h, and the eastern states
about the !)th.

Thin sterm wave nill develop its
greatest fetce west of t'ic Miisisj ippi
and will be followed in tho Mississippi
valley and tho eastern states by torn-p'ratu-

below tho avongj.
Warm wave will cros the western

mountains about tho 4th, the great
central vallays about the Oth, ami

the eastern statca about the 8th
This warm wave will develop unusual-

ly high temperature west of tho Mis-

sissippi.
The cool wave will cross the west-oi- n

mountains about the 7th, the
great central valleys about tho Ctli,

and the eastern states about the 11th,
Tho middlo third of Novombor will

bo tho coldest period of the month
and will produee it greatest rain-fal- l.

Severe htornu are expiated during the
last week of the month, Tho month
will average cooler thun usual. South-

ern frosts not far from 10th.
THE SUN'S MAdNETISM.

P Prof. Frank II. Bigo'ow, of the na-

tional wcathsr bureau, liaa published
an important paper in a leading astro-

nomical journal. Ho has been, for

several years, one of the weather bu-

reau's scientific exports, and his con-

clusions ore very important to miter-ology- .

He says: "The observed
to solar physics, to terres-

trial inagnotism and to metcrolegy
have been such ae to render it very

probablo that these three distinct
branches of scif.nco arc in reality parts
of and general cosraioal science."

That is precisely the tlicory for

which pUnetary meturoligiste have
been contending. Prof. Bigelow was

seloctcd by the wcatkor buroau to in-

vestigate this ivery question, and from

tho senseless opposition of the woath-cTburca- u

oftioials toward independent
planetary mcteroligiiti, I infer that
Prof. Bigelow was expected to annihi-

late the thcoiy that moon and planets

hive anything to do with our weather

changes, but Prof. Bigclew say that
tho magnetic foruos (if tho sun and

curth aio closely related to our weath-

er changes and auroral displays.
Prof. Bigelow writes to convince,

showing no care for other intelligent
classes of people, therefore his lan-

guage is hard and needs interpretation.

Mcb whose salaries nto paid by the

government Hhauld bo compelled to

write in tho American language, of

which our American newspapers aro

lassies. Our American newspaper

use the puic Ameriuon language, fur

nish the channel through which Auicr-iea- n

intelligence is , reached, uand
therefore one who Ells b publio capoo-it- y

nt tho expense of tho people,

should givo his discoveries to the pub-

lio in our newspaper langungo.

I quote again from tho same paper:

The periodic occuirencrs oljuianifes-lotion- s

of energy in run spot, tho si-J- ar

corona' faouhu and prominences,
on on.) Irnulj the auier..var:.tlidii3 of

tip tcneatial uiaguetio field, and tho

fluctuations of ihn motcroloical ele-

ment, on tho other, havo nil indieatid
a fundamental fi)S'. m of physical for-co- s

cmbrneing tho tun auU oailhiu its

operation."

;Ai'" t''?'1:.'.'..

All tins' means to say that sun spots,
arth storms, electrical forcun und

aurora", hare maguriiim hb the'n came.
Ho never montions heat an a ooiiiiiiuti
camr, aid therein ho ridically d.ilcis
fiom Prof. I'inlcT who Miitiins the
weather bureau theory tlut host is the
chiup of weather change.

Bigelow again sajs: "If tho sun has
a nucleus in which can retido a rprcics
of permanent magnetism, having poles
of direction and lateasily, such ni nrc
found upon the earth, it must also be

surrounded by wide sweeping linrs of

magnetic force, distributed in space."
Ho then goes oa to show that these

magnetic Hues enter tho earth diagon-

ally through the northern hemisphere
and leave the earth in dlegoiial l'ncs
through tho southern hemisphere.
This theory was promulgated by Prof.
Siemens, the great clcctrican, aid now
by tho most critical tests made with

tho best electrical instruments, Prof.
Bigelow has found the thcery to be a

truo one.
Ho has found more. The instru-

ments shew that periodically the mag-

netic currents chang, now catering
the earth through the northern hem

isphcro and leaving it through the
southern, nad then in regular periodic
changes, agreeing clescly with our
weather changes, tho currents enter
through tho southern hemisphere, and
leave tho earth through tho northern
hemisphere. Pref, Bigolow nukes
the period of tho principal ono of

there changes 20.08 dajs. Prof. Vce- -

der gives tho period of principal auro-

ral displays as 27 28 days, and niy
principal storm disturbance period is
27 32 daye.

Prof. Vecdcr's aur.ral period is so
nearly tho same ns my storm period,
that they may safely bo considered
the hanie, and from tho same cause,
but Prof. Bigelow's period appears to
bo short.

Prof. Bigelow holds that these
periods are caused by tho euu's rota-

tion. Piof. Vccdcr claims that the
aurora depends on tho sane cauo.
Both aro eminent scientists, but their
periods do not ogrec. At the end of
twelve months they would be from

eight to ten days apart and that var-

iation must destroy one of tho other,
if beth rely on the eame catse.

Dr. Yeeder is corrcot io his 27 28

days period, but probably ho is in er-

ror as to sun-spo- ts being tho cauic.
I claim that the sun-spo- t, uuren.

and the storm are all effects of the
mine cause, and that neither is the
cause of cither of tho others.

Mctcrology is making rapid progress,
(ho old theories aro struggling along
on broken crutches, and a revolution
is near. There is much yet to be

learned, but it will como to us rapidly
when tho old theories are out of the
way.

-
Giinriintccd Cure.

We authorize nnrndvertlsnd draggist to
sell Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Cold, upon tlita
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will nse this remedy as direct
ed, giving it a fair trial, tuid experience no
bouefit, you may return tho bottio nnd
havo your menoy refunded. Wo could
not make this offer did we not ltuow that
Dr. King's New Discovery could bo rolled
on. It never disappoints. Trial bottles
froent C.L. Cutting's Drugstore. Large
hIzo GOo. nnd $1.00.

The Lowest World's Fuir Rutcs
Ever OH'cretl

by tho Burlington Route will bo in effoot
September loth nnd 11th, when agents
iu Nebraska and Knntas will soil round
trip tiokots to Chicago nt the ono way
rate. No such fnvornblo opportunity as
this of seeing tho Great Fair will over
nmiin present itsolf. Do not, therefore,
allow it to slip by unimproved. Ask the
loon) ngont of the Burlington Kouto for
full information about tho specially re-
duced World's Fair mtos of Boptembor
lnih nnd 11th. They're tho lowest over
ofTercd.

In order to recluco stock, wo will soil
nil fnnoy rookers for 15 nur cent discount
for IU) days. Now is tho tirun if you want
n ulco rocker. t V. Tatjxmi.

PerhnpR some of our roaders would liko
!o know in what respect Chamberlain's
rough Uomody is better than nuy other.
We will tell jou. Whon this liomudy is
tnkon ns soon an n cold Iihh been contract-
ed, und beforrt it hssbecomo settled in the
oyotoin, it'wlllcounternottho eirectof the
cold nnd greatly lesson it's severity, if uot
off equally euro the cold in two dny's time,
nnd it la tho only remedy thnt will do thin.
It nets in perfect harmony with natnre and
nida nntnro in roliovlng the lungii, opening
tho Hoorotions, liquefying tho inucoi nnd
enuring Ub expulsion from the air cells of
the lungs nnd restoring tliu syatoai to n
strong and healthy condition. No other
remedy In tliu market puonses thesi

proportion. No other will euro
ii cold so quieUy orloavo thorystuin ia as
Bound a condition. Ior utile by. Doyo

i (Irioo,

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castor-l- a

MECHANISM OF A WATCH.

A Wonderful Little Mnrlilnn Thnt Took
Hundreds of Vrnm to I'erfoct.

Open your watch nnd look nt tho llttlo
wheels, springs mid screws, each nn In-

dispensable part of tho wholo wontlorful
machine. Notice tho busy littlo balnuco
wheel ns it flies to and fro unceasingly,
day nnd night, year in nnd year out.
This wonderful littlo mnchhio is tho re-
sult of hundreds of years of study nnd
experiment. Tho wnteh carried by tho
nvorngo mun Is composed of 08 pieces,
nnd its mnnufacturo embraces nioro than
2,000 distinct nnd frpmnto operations.

8omo of tho eninllcst screws nro bo
minute that tho umtided oyo cannot dis-
tinguish theiii from steel tilings or specks
of dirt. Under n powerful magnifying
glass a perfect screw is revealed. Tho
silt In tho bend is of nn inch
wide. It tnkes ilOS.000 of theso screws
to weigh n pound, nnd n pound Is worth
$1,595. Tho hairspring is n strip of tho
flneBt steel, about () Inches long nnd

inch wide and Inch thick.
It is colled up iu spiral form nnd finely
temnercd.

The process of tempering theso springs
was long lielu ns n secret by tho few for-tuna- to

ones possessing It nnd oven now
is not generally known. Thoir manu-
facture requires great skill nnd enro.
Tho strip in gauged to of an
inch, but no measuring instrument has
yet l)eeii dovised capablo of lluo enough
gauging to detormino beforehand by tho
stzo of tho strip what tho strength of tho
finished spring will bo. A part
of au inch difference in thickness of tho
strip makes a diffcrenco iu tho running
of a watch of about six minutes per
hour.

Tho valuo of theso springs when fin-

ished and plnced in watches is enormous
in proportion to tho material from which
they are made. A comparison will givo
a good idea. A ton of, steel mndo up
into hairsprings when in watches is
worth inoro than 12 times tho vnluo of
the same weight in gold. Hairspring
wiro weighs of n grain to tho inch.
Ono inilo of wiro weighs Ices than half
s pound.

Tho bnlnnce givps fivo vibrations ev-
ery second, 000 every ininuto, 18,000 ev-

ery hour, 432,000 every day, nnd
evory year. At each vibration It

rotates about 1 times, which makes
107,100,000 every year. In order thnt
wo may better understand the stupen
dous amount of labor performed by theso
tiny works, lot us make a comparison.

Tako, for iustunce, a locomotive with
6 foot driving wheels. Let its wheels
bo run until thoy havo given tho same
number of revolutions that a watch does
in ono year, and they will have covered
a distanco equal to 28 complete circuits
of the earth. AU this a watch docs
without other nttention than winding
once every 24 hours. Locomotive Engi-
neer.

Effect of Lightning on the Body.
In describing tho recent death of a

boy by lightning a dispatch stated that
an accurate picture of trees and foliage
in the vicinity of the accident was made
on the boy's body, which phenomenon
was supposed to havo been produced by
the lightning in a manner similar to
that of making pictures or photography.

This, however, is not correct. Whilo
such marks aro observablo occasionally
on the bodies of persous killed they bear
no relation whntover to foliago of sur-
rounding trees, although they bear a cer-

tain resemblance to those objects. There
is really no photographing of tho imago
of tho trees on tho body. That tho ac-
tual causo is qulto different can bo proved
by experiment in the laboratory. When
electricity is discharged at high tension,
as lightning is, on the surfaco of a body
having a poor conducting power, a lu-
minous arborescent imago is formed,
showing the path of ono or more of the
sparks resulting from tho dischargo.

This was most beautifully shown in
the experiments carried out with high
tension currents in London by Swin-
burne. The current would exhibit scat
tered lines of light that would develop
into most exquisito tracery and tako tho
form of plants or trees. Tho theory of
this phenomenon is that tho irregular
courses taken by the spark may be duo
to the compression of air in tho path of
the discharge, or to superior conductiv-
ity of soino parts of the surfaco of tho
body. St. Louis Globo-Democr-

WUo Advice.
In tho "Lifo of Rowland Hill," by

Mr. Charlcswortb, published in London
somo years ago, there aro many anec-
dotes of that remarkable man.

At ono timo when Mr. Hill was
preaching for tho benefit of a charity a
noto was handed to him, the writer of
which asked whether it would bo right
for n bankrupt to contribute to tho good
cause.

"No," said tho preacher after ho had
rend the note, "but, my friends, I would
advlso you who aro not Insolvent not to
pass the plate this evening, ns peoplo
will bo sure to eay, 'Thero goes tho
bankrupt.' "Youth's Companion.

Algiers Has fitreum of Natural Ink.
Iu Algiers thero is a small stream

which tho chemistry of nnturo has con-

verted into real ink. It is formed by
tho union of two rivulets, ono of which
is very strongly impregnated with Iron,
while tho other, meandering through a
pent marsh, imbibes gallic acid, another
ingredient in tho formation of ink. Let-
ters und manuscript matter are satisfac-
torily wrltteu with this singular natural
compound of iron and gallio acid. Ex-
change.

Quick, but Seldom.
Mrs. Watts Goodness! Aren't you

afraid you will ruin your digestion by
eating at so rapid a rate? You ought to
cat more slowly.

Hungry Higglns I may not cat slow,
mum, but I cat mighty seldom, Iudian-apoli- s

Journal.

Hie I'orU--.

Hill MacShorto has sold a poem to
Bcnhbter's entitled "Odo to n Fair Lady."

Hulls Has he? Well, ho is more com-
petent to write verses entitled "Owed to
, Landlady," London Tit-Bit-s.

Slaail'ieViiialilt,,yhfciAV .fciihVi w liV f V, ri' nVft T iM

BESIDE THE DAY OF MONTEREY.

floMn tho tmy of Monterey. '
Wlirn morn It on tlm mountains,

Winl Joy to hear mul know not fear,
Tlio cry tit ttcuVorn fountains!

Aerojs tlio liny of Monterey
Tho sen fcK. thinly drifting,

Tliolmiil tvwittti or shora cotirenla,
Hotl llko nmtdo. ohlftlnu'.

I)i'Mo tlic bny of Monterey
How swi-c- t to nU. nt even,

When Mifti'inMl itjcx fiot.i Hiuiset skies
Htrnluiilliontiihlro lioas cut

Alonu tho reneh of rocky K'tteh
Oil, Joy It Nto follow,

Wlivro lilooma tho t.vn nneuuino !

In ocry Miweworn hollow.

On qlnnt rock thnt front tho ohock
Tlio sprny wet itrawcflldkten.

Wlicro iirvaka the win e on elllT und cave
Tlio flow era lie ml nnd listen.

I count tho years liy nil my tears
And nil life's Htoriuy wentlicr,

BIneo liy tho lisy of Monterey
Wo wnmtercd, love, together.

I wnlk nlotitf tlio clinnu-ln- nlmre,
Oil, unit mid strnnuo It eecmsl

And If jou hour tho billows roar,
You hear them but In drenm.

For )ou havo nlt-n- t now ninny n dnjr
L'lKin tho plioro of Monterey.

-- Snrnh L. Htlllwell In Ucrlnnd Monthly.

Froc lut Wnn"
Somo timo ngoIdUcovered nccideutnl-l- y

that frogs nro voracious eaters of
wasps. I havo in my garden a tank for
watering, with nn island of rockwork,
which is a favorite haunt of tho frogs.
Tho wasps just now nro carrying on n
raid ngntust my fruit, and when I wish
to gratify nt oneo my rovengo and my
frogs 1 catch a marauder between a post
card and nu inverted wino glass, carry
him off to tho tank, wet his wings to pre-
vent his flying, nnd set him on the rock-wor- k

before the frogs.
After a moment's pnuso a frog ad-

vances, and in un instant tho wasp has
disappeared, drawn into the frog's mouth
by u single dart of his long tongue. Oc-

casionally tho wns-- reappears, wholly or
partially, having mndo it uuplcnsnnt for
tho frog, but ho is nlmost always swal-
lowed in tho end. Usually convulsive
movements may bo noticed iu tho frog's
throat mid body, ns though tho process
of deglutition wero not qulto easy, but
that thoy liko tho diet is evident from
tho fact that n siuglo mnallish frog has
been known to tuko thrco wasps, ono aft-
er another.

Indeed it is remarkable what very
small frogs, qulto infants, will swallow

.u wusp with avidity. This nfternoon a
tiny frog swallowed n full grown wasp,
when n big relative went for him qulto
savagely, liko n big schoolboy thrashing
a small ono for presuming to bo helped
before him. R. . Bartlctt iu Loudon
Spectator.

The World's rarllatncnti.
Tho British parliament compares fa-

vorably in sizo with thoso of other na-
tions. With 070 members iu tho houso
of commons and over S53 in tho upper
house, it is far nnd away tho largest iu
tho world. Franco comes nearest with
081 in tho chamber of deputies and 300
in tho senate. Spain comes next with
431 iu congress mid 301 iu tho cortcs.
Then comes tho Austrian reichsrath
with 333 and 245 in tho lower and upper
houses respectively, followed by Ger-
many with 327 iu its reiehstng nud 03 in
its bundesrath. Tho United States has
350 representatives in congress nud 89
senators. Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Itunliacl.
Raphael experienced temptations to

suicldo. Ho himself says: "I tied the
fisherman's cords which I found in the
boat eight times around her body and
mine, tightly ns in n winding sheet. I
raised her iu my arms, which I had kopt
freo in order to prcclpitato her with mo
into tho waves. At tho mo-
ment I was to leap to bo swallowed for-
ever with her, I felt her pallid head turn
upon my shoulder liko a dead weight
and tho body sink down upon my knees."

Now York Times.

Tlio Truth Out.
Clara Thero! I know it. Ho has pro-

posed this oveningand sho has accepted.
Dora They aro acting llko other peo-

ple. Merely pollto, that's all.
"That's only a blind. Look at her

yachting cap."
"It's on hind sldo lieforo."
"Yes. A man can't kiss a girl under

ono of thoso peaks." Now York Weekly.

Women's Talents.
Among tho patents recently taken out

by women aro ones for a now foldiug
bath, folding dish, cup nud glass holders
for uso on shipboard, improvements in
artificial eyes, now method of sounding
whistles nnd tho liko iu combination
with bellows, and n regulator for slow
combustion fireplaces.

Tho greatest nnval review of modern
times was by Queen Victoria in 1851, at
tho beginning of tho Crimean war. Tho
fleet extended in nn unbroken lino for
fivo miles nnd comprised 300 men-of- -

war, with twico that number of store
and supply ships. Tho fleet was manned
by 40,000 seamen.

It has been computed that in n single
cubic foot of tho ether which fills all
spneo thero aro locked up 10,000 foot
tons of energy which has hitherto es-

caped notice. To unlock this boundless
store nnd subduo it to tho servicoof man
is a task that awaits the electrician of
tho future.

It is au old belief of nativo Hawaiians
that tho spirits of their warrior chiefs
Inhabit after death the bodies of their
fuvorito horses. Thero is a lino whlto
stallion in Honolulu in which, it is pop
ularly boliovod, lives tlio spirit of Boki,
who led a rebellion in Tahiti years ago.

A vino at Hampton Court, which was
plnnted in 1708, is believed to bo tho
largest in tho world. Its branches ex-
tend over n Bpaco of 2,800 feet. It usu-
ally bears upward of 3,000 bunches of
grapes annually. ,.

Tho stock of paid notes for fivo years
in tho Rank of Englaud is about 77,745,-30- 0

lu number, and they fill 13,400
poxes, which, if placed sldo by side,
would reach 2 miles. ,
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itfortuu.
THE CO.,

17 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

Those Wonderful Gluut In
Tom'Ii!!

If yon wish to see thorn call on Doyo A.

Once and ask for Ueggs Little Oiani
Pills. Every bottle Kunrnnteed.

First Clues llonrdliiK
Mr. S. Uaylcs wishes to announce to

tho publio that he is prepared to take
boarders at 3.50 per woek, sleeping
tnoluded, Apply at 4th Avenue
Hotel.

Coal, Flour und recti.
Don't you forget that L. P. A1-- S

ght sells more coal, flour or feed for
$1 than any one. See him.

A New Joke
On tlio liver. When it is out of order

and you feel bine, try u fow ilonos of
Ueggs' Littlo Giant Pills. Your liver will
Hpprtcifilo the joke. So will you. For
ulo by Deyo Grico.

A. 11. C.
Aotlunn, Bronchitis and

result from a nogleotod congh or cold.
Don't neglect but cure promptly with i
few dosoa of Degirs' Ulierry Cough Byrup
Sold by Deyo &, Gilco.

Wright keeps the best gasolino stove
in the market.

fin in Qt.tirtLVinil nrwl Allirlrrli). fnr vnnr
grocerieB. They keep the best in town.

The Army Bill
Is not tlio ono that worries us but tho

doctor's bill. Keep a supply of Hoggs'
family Medicines on hmd nud rcdnco
your doctor's bills 'Jo per cent. Hold by
Deyo & Grico.

McNirr will oxchnngo Hour nnd feed
nt cash prices, for corn, outs or potatoes
nt market prices.

Hay! !

Bids will bo rocoived at tho Hod Cloud
Murblo Works for CO tons of first elnss
prnirio hay, to bo diliverod nt Ited Cloud
all properly stacked nnd wolghted. liny
to stand In tho stack .'10 days before it is
measured. 8 cable feet to constitute a
ton.

Itullicr (sleep.
Than tnko in any other form in wlmt

many peoplo think nnd Park Tea is
mndo for just thoso folks. It cures

nnd though not a onthnrtio
moven the bowels every day. Sold by C.
L. Cotting.

First class goods and reasonable prices
enn always be found nt W. W. Wright's
hnrdwaro store.

Those
B hcrwood & AlurlKlit tlio grocers, stuuy
to plenso thoir customers. Call nnd boo

tliom wneu in wunioi groceries.

Tlio Demon or Despair
Insomonin, and its twin brother Dys-

pepsia, nro tho offspring of a disordered
itomnoh. A positive cure Is found in
Bogy's Dandelion Bitters. Sold by Deyo
Orleo.
Wo soil Parks' Cough Byrup on a posi-tiv- o

gunrontoo to euro nil iliiont nnd
lung tronblos. It hns stood tho test for
many years aid to-dn- y is the leading
remedy for tho euro of eolda, consump-
tion und nil dUonseH of tho throat nnd
lunk". Pnoo 50o nnd 81.00. Bold by C.
L. Cutting.

. .... ...pi.

IIueltlcii'H A in ifii Sulvc.
Tho best soUe in tho world for outs,

bruiMM, Wires, Ulcers, Salt rlieuin, fovor
sores, tottur, hands,
cornif, i.ud all idem nnd posl
tlvoly cores or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to givo perfect saMsfactlou
or raonov refunded, i'rlco 25 cents per
box. by Cutting' tf

Aix fnnoy rcckiH 15 ptr cent discount
of HO days. V. V. Taxlob.
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BOOT HAIR GROWER)

Deyo Grice, Props.

i

"Bkookuni"eonuini
eumuiauoguan)iueiee,Nef(va

ilFAfrtUTWWr,rurt$dartfruffandorovxhairontnldkuU.
acalpcleaD.hrallbrand

BMUoja

SK00KUM ROOT, HAIR GROWER

Consumption

Ilnytlluy

accomodating storolcooporfi,

chapped chilblulus,
eruptions,

plh-o- ,

elntlfloi- -
noir

urewer, iuu tier Bowel eigra.w. mfi iwiVK

CIllJllCIIF.g.
(IIItlHTiAN Cliurcli-Hcrvl- ccs Simitavnt 10:30

7 :3p m tHumtuv school nt liuooii
Y I'SUI! itt0:3upm uml Y l'HUKJuulorsat

y in.

CON'OIIIHUTIONA!. !lnircli-.Horv- lces lit lot
in; Hiinility folioolnt 11:30

u in, Y 1' M 0 )'. at 0:30 li in unit V 1' H O E J un-
ion nt 4 n in.

MinilODIST tllmirli Service lit 10:30 n. m.
ICjiworth lcagtioat0;;)O.

m. Hnmlny School nt llito . ni.

I.M'lHCOl'.vl, npiitilntnn'iit.
Clmreli-Hurvl- ces every two

I U limit AN t'liiucli-lfv- eiy third Humluy
1J ttinmliiL' nt 10 ii'nlnpk.

jAlltOI.!(JChurcli crvlces liy appointment.

llArTIrtTiJhiin'hNo rcKuTiir services, Hun- -'

day school (ri'iiulurlut noon. II Y 1' U at
u:,m )i in
t'UAl'ltlj Miinluy school in 3p m every

ay

HOCIETIK8.
A U U W i:.icli ulternuto Tuesday evening.

IJliN Adlirm l)dgo Nol80;IOOFcvoryMon.J ri.iynlHi.it.

i'iAI.ANTIIKI.o(li;eNo'.0,KulKhts of l'ythias
- Thursday I'vciilinr.

lrI)(.:iiiuil Unlfn No cus. Modern Woodmenv nt AnuTlcii. nlteiiintu Weduesdiiy iivonlint

VAM.KV lysine No r., I'nitornal Order of Pro- -
tuctois, III nt uml ihlrd Mondn ot e.ich

month.
IidL'o Now A K and A II oncli

Kndaycu'iiliiKOiior I eforo tlio lull moon.
JKI) Cloud Chapter No 10, 11 A M alternatex 'lhniilii uvunlng.

CiYUI'.NK Cominaiiitery No U ill tern ato

ilIAltn'Yrhiiptcr Knslern Htar No 47 alterJ unto TiH'iduv evt'iilng.
Altl'li:u r.m No bo (1 A U Monday even.

14 I in; on or ticfore tlio (nil moon.

G AHKiKl.trw
iiniiiyiiiicrnooii.

It O No 11 iiiccls nltermtto Hat- -

IfAltY 8!'.i:ilS MrllKNUYTentKoUDauKht- -

H.H KAI.KY I'ainp NoM, H of V Tiiotduy eo- -
nhij J

S1IKUMAN (Mtclo No 3, Iit'llt-- ot the O A It
tlilrtl Saturday qvkiiIiik.

RKI) Cl.Oltl) ronncil No 18 IiyiilMntlc
ot America lint una third Friday eve-nln-

...... ............... .........
I Solontlflo American

V oauva-ra- r.MjZMJ0 MARMs
'1.' niBWBIUWM... .. . r.' r. " .wia---
' .'. .,.',.,' """ n"u "reo iiannnooic wrirn toMUNN A CO.. 3oi lllloAUWAr. NW YoilK.Oldest bureau for eocurlnit patcuts In Arooiira.
Jjrcrj rstcnt taken out lr us li brought beforethe publio by a uotice given free of charge la tM

larecst dmilatlon of any sdentlflo paper In

Notice to Tcaclicrs.
Notleo is horcby given that I will

oxumiiie all persons who may desire
to offer themselves us candidates for
teachers oftho publio schools of this
couuty, at Hed Oloud on tho third
Saturday of oaoh month.

Spcoial examination? will be hold
on tho Friday proceeding the 3d Bat
urday of each month,

The standing required for 2d and
!id grade certificates is'the Bamc no
ir rado below 70 per cent,, average 80

I
por ectit; for first grado certifloate
no grado bolovr 80 por cent,, average
00 per cent, iu all branches required
by law.

D. M. llUNTiu, County Supt.

Tayi.ou keeps (he largest and best
stook of wall pafer YM

brought to Bed Oload.
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